SAVE THE DATE FOR THE
CARNIVAL GLASS SOCIETY’S 40TH ANNIVERSARY WEEKEND
THREE SWANS HOTEL, MARKET HARBOROUGH, UK
FRIDAY 7 TO SUNDAY 9 OCTOBER 2022
We would be so delighted if you could join us for our special
Anniversary Weekend, to celebrate 40 years of the Carnival
Glass Society UK and the friendships we have made over
the years through our shared love of carnival glass.
We are planning an exceptional and truly memorable
programme so we would really love to see you there. Watch
out for more details but here’s a taster of the fantastic
events that you will enjoy during the weekend.

Friday Evening: Supper, ‘Show & Tell’, Meet Carnival Friends Old and New

Amazing Glass Displays: Including an exhibition of items from the Anthony and

Maureen Ward Collection and our members’ display to celebrate all aspects of reaching our 40
years. (here are some examples from previous displays).

-

SATURDAY PROGRAMME
Rare and Fabulous Carnival Glass For Sale, Auction and Special Raffle

Here are just a few carnival glass delights that were sold and bought at our
last Carnival Glass Society UK Weekend
Spectacular Czech Rosice Royal Diamonds Dresser Set

Courtesy Kathi & Galen Johnson
(Photograph from Kathi’s ‘Annie’s Antiques’ series on the Hooked on Carnival website)

Beautiful Millersburg Amethyst Marilyn Water Set

More European Delights
Rindskopf Inverted Prisms Biscuit Barrel, Eda Floral Sunburst Vase, Inwald
Jacobean Ranger Tumble-Up

Fabulous Array of Colours
AO Fruit & Flowers (Courtesy Jan & Mick Chittock), Emerald Green Grape & Cable

A whole range of carnival glass, to suit all pockets, spanning over 100 years

Carnival Glass Presentations
There will be various presentations during the weekend, including an impromtu discussion
about the glass brought for our Carnival Glass Society Members’ Display Table as well as a
special presentation on carnival glass to mark our 40th Anniversary (details to follow).
(Previous carnival glass presentations include: Carnival Glass Atlantic Crossings, Carnival Glass
and the Arts & Crafts Movement, Roaring 20s’ Carnival Glass)

Delicious Dinner, Music and Evening Event
Dinner, music and and fun evening event. Last year’s theme for the weekend was
‘Roaring 20s’ as seen in the photos below. This year it is ‘Variations on a Theme of
40 years’ and what that means to you. It could be Ruby Anniversary Red, the
1940s era or 40 years ago in 1982 – giving you plenty of scope if you want to join
in (noting that Dressing In Style for the occasion is entirely optional!!)

Carnival Glass Society Members Enjoying Pre-Dinner Drinks at our 2021 ‘Roaring 20s’ Weekend

Sunday: See Iridised Glass Being Made in a Historic Railway Station
Our visit to Kayleigh Young’s glass studio, on historic Shenton Heritage Railway Station, was a
highlight of last year’s weekend. Everyone agreed it was one of the best glass making
demonstrations they had ever seen. Kayleigh was so knowledgeable and interesting in her
explanations of how she was working the glass – albeit she was upstaged from time to time
by the station cat, ‘Cheddar’, who was delighted to have an audience!
We are so pleased that Kayleigh has invited us back for this year’s event where we can watch
her make a range of iridised glass items including beautiful bowls, pitchers, Christmas
baubles, novelties, jewellery as well as her fabulous swung and crimped, iridescent vases such
as the one overleaf. You will have an opportunity to buy some of Kayleigh’s iridescent delights
if you wish and enjoy a delicious buffet lunch on the station (optional).

Watch out for a chance to win a fabulous Kayleigh Young iridised swung vase
at our 40th Anniversary Weekend
We’d Love to See You There!!
So, you can see we are pulling
out all the stops for this 40th
Anniversary Weekend. Do please
put the date in your diary, Friday
7 to Sunday 9 October 2022, for
this very special event if you can.
We would really love to see you
there to celebrate 40 years of
the Carnival Glass Society, the
collecting we have enjoyed and
the great friendships we have
made along the way.

OUR ‘OPTIONAL EXTRAS’ PROGRAMME
For those travelling from overseas we are happy to assist in arranging post weekend activities.
In particular, and for all members who are interested, we are seeking to arrange a visit to the
Haworth Gallery in Accrington, Lancashire, during the following week (likely Wednesday 12
October) where you will see the largest collection of Louis Comfort Tiffany glass in Europe.

Rare Tiffany Favrile Iridised ‘Cockatoos’ Panel
Made for Exhibition, On Show at the Haworth Gallery
This magnificent collection of Tiffany vases, tiles
and fancy goods had been shipped back to the
UK by Accrington born Joseph Briggs who started
as an errand boy at the Tiffany Glass and
Decorating Company and worked his way up to
become manager of the Tiffany Studios until it
closed in 1933.
Not only will you get a chance to see the
collection during your visit, but you will learn the
fascinating history of Joseph Briggs and also the
beautiful Arts & Crafts house in which the
collection is housed.

HOW TO SIGN UP FOR OUR 40TH ANNIVERSARY WEEKEND
The weekend programme is open to Carnival Glass Society members who can attend on any
or all of these days. The good news is that membership costs from only £14 per year for up
two people for which you will receive:
•

Four newsletters each year packed full of fascinating articles, original research, fabulous
photographs, news on forthcoming events and a lot of carnival glass fun.

•

The ability to buy and sell carnival glass at our special 40th anniversary weekend and on
the members’ area of our website.

•

Our ‘2 for1’ Fairs Discount Card which gives two for one entrance for a member and guest
at a range of antique fairs across the UK.

•

Attendance at our annual weekend as well as other Carnival Glass Society trips and events

Plus, a host of other membership benefits.
Why not go to www.thecgs.co.uk/join-the-cgs and join us now so that you can come along
and enjoy this special carnival glass event. You can also go to www.thecgs.co.uk/contact-us
for further information on hotel arrangements and how you can sign up for the full weekend
or for individual days.

DO JOIN US AS WE WOULD LOVE TO SEE YOU THERE

